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WINE
ARGENTINA
Pinot noir (100 %) from Patagonia that has been entirely or partly aged in oak barrels; cabernet
sauvignon (100 %) from Mendoza, Patagonia, Salta or sub regions to these, and of which at least 70
% has been aged in oak barrels.
AUSTRALIA
Cabernet sauvignon (100 %) from any sub region of South Eastern Australia, entirely or party aged for
a minimum of 9 months in oak barrels; Semillon (min 85 %) from Hunter Valley; rhône blend from
South Eastern Australia with respective sub regions.
AUSTRIA
Grüner veltliner (100%) sekt that has been fermented on its lees for a minimum of 12 months; grüner
veltliner (100%) from Kamptal, Kremstal, Wachau or Wagram.
CHILE
Sustainable/ethical cabernet sauvignon (min 90 %) bib from Aconcagua, Coquimbo, Region del Sur,
Valle Central or sub regions to these; sustainable/ethical chardonnay (100%) bib from Aconcagua,
Coquimbo, Region del Sur, Valle Central or sub regions to these; organic blend with cabernet
sauvignon (60-85 %) from Aconcagua, Coquimbo, Region del Sur, Valle Central or sub regions to
these; muscat (min 70 %) from Bío Bío, Itata, or sub regions to these.
FRANCE
Vielle Vignes carignan (min 85 %), IGP Pays D’Oc or sub classification, entirely or partly aged in oak
barrels; red organic Languedoc cru, entirely or partly aged on oak barrels for a minimum of 6 months;
red vacqueyras entirely or partly aged on oak barrels for a minimum of 6 months; red Corton Grand
Cru; white blend bib Alsace style; white jurançon; Bourgogne of chardonnay (100%) of which a
minimum of 50 % is aged on oak barrels for a minimum of 3 months; organic white from LanguedocRoussillon that has been entirely or partly aged in oak barrels or with chips or staves.
GERMANY
Riesling (100%) from Rheingau; organic riesling (100%) from Rheingau or Pfalz;
GREECE
Xinomavro (100%), entirely or partly aged on oak barrels.
HUNGARY
Furmint (min 85 %) from Tokaj
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ITALY
Organic pecorino (min 85 %) bib with no oak; organic verdicchio spumante DOC Castelli di Jesi;
organic Montepulciano d’Abruzzo of which a minimum of 30 % is aged on oak barrels for a minimum
of 3 months; magliocco (min 85 %) from Calabria that has been aged for a minimum of 6 months in
oak barrels; Chianti Governo; Chianti Rufina Riserva of which 50 % has been aged in oak barrels;
organic Chianti classico that has been aged for a minimum of 12 months in oak barrels; fiano (85 %)
from Salice Salentino with no oak; Barolo from 2009 or older.
NEW ZEALAND
Sweet wine with sauvignon blanc (min 50 %), Semillon allowed to be the remaining part.
PORTUGAL
Red blend DOC Dao bib; Maderira medium dry 5 yo; red blend from Lisboa or within region.
SOUTH AFRICA
Ethical/WIETA red blend with cabernet sauvignon (min 50%), malbec and petit verdot from WO
Western Cape or of sub origin to Western Cape. Cool climate cabernet sauvignon (min 85%) from
WO Coastal Region, WO Cape South Coast or sub regions to these, entirely or partly aged for a
minimum of 12 months in oak barrels. Ethical blend of chardonnay, sauvignon blanc and chenin blanc
from WO Western Cape, entirely or partly fermented in oak barrels.
SPAIN
Organic red monastrell (min 85%) bib from Murcia, Jumila, Yecla or Alicante; Gran Reserva blend with
tempranillo (min 30 %) from Catalonia; tempranillo (100%) from Toro that has been aged at least 6
months in oak barrels; garnacha (min 85 %) from Madrid or Méntrida; Reserva tempranillo (min 85%)
from Ribera del Duero; organic sauvignon blanc or blend of sauvignon blanc and verdejo from Castilla
or La Mancha.
USA
Blend of chardonnay (max 85 %) and viognier

BEER
Specified Country: ale (Belgium); ale (Ireland or Great Britain); lager (Japan, Singapore or Thailand);
Land-, keller- or zwickel beer (Germany); strong ale/Scottish ale (Germany or USA), porter (Denmark,
Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland or Russia).
Any Country: gluten free lager; organic lager; milk stout/cream stout.

CIDER & MIXED DRINK
Cider of apple or apple flavoured (Europe) max 4.5 %.

SPIRITS
Gin (Europe); chocolate flavoured liqueur (Any country); Scottish malt whiskey (Great Britain);
kentucky straight bourbon (USA); dark rum (Caribbean Islands or South America).
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Websites:
www.concealedwines.com
www.concealedwines.fi
www.concealedwines.no

Please contact Calle Nilsson for more information
Email:
Phone:

calle.nilsson@concealedwines.com
0046 737 099 182
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